4571 Cox Road, Suite C
Evans, GA 30809

Phone: 706-888-0299
Fax: 762-222-1494

Informed Consent for Psychological Evaluation with Covid-19 Precautions
At Evans Psychology Group, our highest priority is to keep our patients and staff as safe as
possible. Please read the following testing procedures prior to completing psychological
evaluation. Please know that at Evans Psychology Group, we are following guidelines for best
practices for hygiene and infection control. At this time, I would like to provide you with a plan
to complete the psychological evaluation recommended by SAIL. Please read the following and
call the office to set up an appointment if you are comfortable with these safety measures.
1. All measures will be emailed to you (Parent, teacher, and child forms) to complete (as per
usual testing protocol). Once completed, forms will be emailed/faxed back or mailed to
the office prior to the intake.
2. The initial intake meeting with the parent will be by telehealth (Please see telehealth
consent included in the child intake packet). During the telehealth appointment, I would
collect any and all information that is possible over telehealth means. I would complete
the intake with the parent and review any assessment measures that are needed.
3. An in-person appointment will be set up for the child to complete intelligence,
achievement, and any other in-person testing that is required.
a. For the in-person meeting, the following protocol is in place and rules must be
followed if meeting in person.
i. All testing items will be sanitized by Evans Psychology Group prior to the
child being evaluated.
ii. Client will have their temperature taken when they enter the building, and
if the temperature is 99.9 or higher, the testing will be rescheduled.
*Client will not come into the office if they display any symptoms of
illness (i.e., coughing, sneezing, nausea, stomachaches).
iii. Please cancel the appointment if the child or family members displays any
symptoms of Covid-19 or has been exposed to anyone with Covid-19 in
the last 14 days.
iv. Therapist and child will both wear masks at all times of the evaluation.
Child will wash their hands when entering the building and use hand
sanitizer throughout the testing session.
v. The parent will wait in their car during the testing.
I agree to the following terms of the psychological evaluation with Covid-19 precautions.
Client’s Signature/Date __________________________________

